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IT IS MURDER

Charge Against" N.

Rathbun by Grand
Jury.

GOODMAN HIS VICTIM

Remains Arrive Today
From Little Rock,

Ark.

Jeffersonville, Ind., Nov. 22. The
special grand jury selected lo inves
tigate the Rathbun insurance con
spiracy ami murder case, this after
noon returned an indictment against
Newell C. Uathbun charging him
with murder in the first degree.

Goodman's liocly Arrive.
The ImmIv of Rathbun's alleged vie

1 in. KtipNsed to he Charles Good- -

man, arrived from Little Uock this
afternoon and was taken in charge
bv Coroner Coots.

MUST BE ARBITRATED

Matter of Control of Foreign Exhib
its at the St. Louis

Show.

St. Louis, Nov. 22. A final effort
was made today to adjust the dis
pute between the World's Fair nation
al commission and the Louisiana pur
chase exposition company as to
which body should have authority
over the foreign exhibits, but with
out result ami tne matter will now
go to arbitration under the act of
congress providing for the commis
sion.

Mtn. Bonlne' Trial
Washington. Nov. 22. 1 ne trial or

Mrs. I.'la Ida "Bonine on the charge
of killing .Limes Soymous Ay res. Jr..
was fairly launched yesterday. The
preliminary presentation of the-as- e on
behalf of the government wss made
by Assistant District Attorney Hugh
r. rnggart. whose statement consumed
nltout an hour and fifteen minutes and

the theory of the prr.seoution to
be that Ay res was murdered by Mrs.
Boiilne. and that she gained admission
to his room in the Kenniore bote
through tlie window, reaching that by
means of the fire cse-aj-

lie claimed that she was piqued by
Ayres non-attentio- n to her. Mrs.
Itoiiiiie apparently was unmoved by
his representations. v Once or twice
during She address she leaned over and
soke to her attorneys. The witnesses
or the day did not throw any new light
iiKn the killing.

Scalping-- Inc-onntlt- louul.
Albany. N. Y.. Nov. 22. The law

passed by the last legislature prohib-
iting ticket scalping was today de-
clared unconstitutional bv the court
of apK-;:Is- .

Tan Wilh a Krronl Arretted.
Sioux City. Ia.. Nov. 22. Jack Suny

accused of seven murders In the last
twenty years, notorious South Dako
ta outlaw, leader of tin Lyman county
gang or roiurrs nnel horse rustlers, a
cattle thief and stpiawman. was ar
rested Wednesday. He tried to kill
Pete Waugh for recovering cattle, and
Waugh. with Sheriff Taylor, ambushed
him. His arrest, together with that of
Black Bird, his lieutenant, will break
up the gang.

Two Ilorwn Bnrnfd lo Death.
Jackson, Mich.. Nov. 22. Tlie harn

owned by I. C. Quick and occupied by
A. Jackson, who ran a lO-ce- nt hack
line, burned, and two horses were ere
mated. Two hacks and n!out three
tons of hay alsc burned. Tii,-- fire Is
lelieved to have lieen incendiary.

Snptmord To He a. Kamuu Man.
Chicago. Nov. 22. A man believed

to be J. D. Renin.!, of Brookville, Kan-w- as

found dead Wednesday in the
Congress hotel. It Is believed he com-
mitted sulcde. ns a lottle which had
contained morphine was found on a
table.

Will Cio to I'ortianel. Me et Year.
Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. 22. Al-

though the final meeting of the W. C.
T. 1". national convention was held
Wednesday night, and its members
yesterday were departing for their
homes, the exeoutioe board remained
to select the uext meeting place and
transact other business. Portland. Me.,
W08 chosen for the next convention.

Mall Uornril Willi the Wreck.
Is Angeles. Cal., Nov. 22. In the

disastrous wreck that occurred
Wednesday on the Santa Fe, near the
Needles, the entire mall carried by Isith
trains was burned. At least 2n.oio let-
ters mailed iu this city for the east
were destroyed. No registered mall
was lost, none being carried on the
limited trains.
, IVoolil nhm Uat f ne Chinese.

San Francisco. Nov. 22. A state
'convention composed of delegates
from nil the cities of the state assem-
bled In this city yes-terda- for the pnr-o- e

of inaugurating it movement In
favor of the by congress
or tne present Chinese exclusion law,
wiicli expires next May.

C.

TO A SUDDEN END A FIGHT IS LIKELY ASSAILANT KILLED

ileciproclty Convention Dominated
by

Men.

Washington, Nov. 22. Theodore 'C.
Search, of too reciprocity convention,
which came to a sudden end Wednes
day night, called at the White House
yesterday afternoon and gave Prssi- -
uent Roosevelt an engrossed copy of
the resolutions adonted bv that bodv.
Briefly stated, the resolutions nut the
uianuiaeturing interests cf the country
cn record as being in favor of recipro
city which will not Interfere with home
IneBistnes, of the principle of protec
tion and of tlie appointment of a eoni-luissi-

to investigate trade matters
and report to congress just how much
reciprocity home interests can stand.

Believers in tlie adage. "I.et well
enough alone" arp In high feather over
the outcome of the convention. The
protectionists proved such a io1ent
lactor lu Its deliberations that,
niinougn tne original plan was
to kee: the delegates here until
hist night, the convention finished Its
work the night before and adjourned
sine die.

COUNT PASSES AWAY

Former German Minister to England
Dies in

London. Nov. 22. Cnunt Yon Halz- -
feldt Wildenburg who a few days ago
retired from post of German am
bassador to Great Britain died at the
embassy this morning from conges
tion of the lungs, superinduced by--

asthma.

WINS A FORTUNE- -

Suit Decided That Gives a Young
Woman Michigan Land

to Burn.

Muskegon. Mich.. Nov. 22. By the
granting in the probate court Wednes
day of the final account of the sccial
administration in the estate of Albert
Mears. his daughter and sole heir. Miss
Carrie K. Mears. becomes the largest
woman land-own- er In this state and
possessor of considerable money. Tlie
property consists of T.rU-- acres,, fortv- -

five entire blocks and 232 lots, which
fire lcated in Mason. Oceana and Mus
kegon counties, In the cities and towns
of Linlington. Pentwnter. Middlesex.
Whitehall and J.lenn.

Miss Mears is a comely voting ladv.
but 21 years of age. and resides in
Chicago. Iu Illinois nhe Is sole heir
to procrty which aggregates nearly
three times the Michigan holdings.

Kni-a- l Mall and Mvll Service.
Washington. Nov. 22. There was

another conference yesterday between
General Superintendent Maeheii. of the
free dejlvery iostal service, and Civil
Service Commissioner Foulke over the
proposed taking into the civil service
of the rural free delivery etc..
numbering about ei.'joci. As a result
It is very probable that none of those
positions will be brought into the civil
Kwrvlce before the lieginning of the
new year. It Is practically settled that

will be no formal examination
the carrie-rs- .

IlllnuU Men in Trouble.
Brnlnerd. Minn.. Nov. 22. Nearly

$1.!(x worth of . projM-rt- has been
seize! anel four prominent citlzonsof
the state of Illinois are under arrest
lor violation of Minnesota's game laws
at HacRensack. The men were ar
rested for hunting without a license,
ami are T. '. Sager. G. W. Johnson
anl D. W. Burbank. of Genoa, Ills.
and E. Well, of Chicago.

i i o.nn ame Too rue.
Peru. Inel.. Nov. 22. Frank R. Par- -

sens attempted to mount a moving Wa
bash freight train and fell under the
wheels anel was ground to fragments.
He hail received money from relatives,
and was preparing to go home. He
drank freely iu a saloon, anel as he
started for the train . he showed
"Good-Dye- . Ikjvs; ir you never hoar
from me yon may know that I have
been ground to pieces." He met with
that fate within minutes.

They Want Sixteen Miles of Canal.
Klgin. Ills.. Nov. 22. A sixteen-mil- e

er.nal from Lake Michigan - to the
source of the Fox river may be the
result of an action taken by the Elgin
aldermen, who have requested Bcpre
sentative Hopkins, of this district, to
use his Influence in congress to soure
an appropriation large enough to build
a canal from tlie source of l eix river.
which is in Kenosha county. Wis., and
but sixteen miles from the lake shore.

Will C'hallenKe Another Way.
Niles. .Mich.. Nov. 22. Kditor Frank

Cook, recently challenged to a duel by
Officer Jacob Fiery, says he will not
accept the challenge, but that he will
contest Cilery's right to vote in the
future, his action based on. the law
which says that a challenge to a duel
bars the challenger from ever holding
office.

Threaten a Lynrblnc.
Klgin. Ills.. Nov. 22. Three youths

of IS years are locked up in the Jail
Kt Hampshire, ten miles west of Klgin.
charged with attacking Kmnia Bart-ru-

1! years olel. while a determined
mob awaits the a!olute Identi Boat Ion
of the Ivoys In expectation of attempt
ing to lynch tnem. The Jail Is guard
ed.

the

for

ten
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Muraterons Trooper II any HlmtelC
Junc tion City. Kan.. Nov. 22. W. D.

Buchanan, of Troop D. Fourteeuth cav
alry, located at Fort Itiley. near here,
who Willed Policemen White and tot- -
er on Tuesday night, was found deael
It? hi cell yesterday inomlug, bavins
LaDjjetl himself with a toweL

Between Several States and
the Northern Pacific-Gre- at

Northern Merger?

GOV. CUMMIirS THINKS IT UNLIKELY

Depends on How the Big Deal Works,
He Says Van Saut Gets Iteady

lor V igorous War.

Xew York. Nov. 22. Governor-elec- t
Cummins, of Iowa, who is at present
In New York, made a statement jester- -
day with respect to the possible results
of the joint c ontrol of western railways
by the Northern Securities comnaiiv.
Ile said: "I do not believe there will
be any organized opjiosition In Iowa to
the big consolidation of western rail- -

loads. There is a wide difference of
opinion in our state as to the result of
the consolidation. While it is recog
nized th.U the movement places a great
power in a few hands It is recognized
also that j)ower may be used for the
people's good as well ns to their detri-
ment. It is felt that it may eliminate
cutting of rates, rebates to large ship-
pers, and give steadiness to transporta-
tion charges. These are some of the
things that at present are the greatest
troubles to our pople.

Where It May He Iet rimcntal.
Oii the other hand, the consolidation

places in the hands of those at the
head of the movement a power that
contains tlie elements of jeril. If it I

used to reduce the accommodation of
the lines consolidated, to raise their
rates, and decrease facilities for ship- -

is rs and passengers in order to .econ-
omize, there is no doubt the people
will be prompt in taking such recourse
as Is in their power. This would nrol- -
nbly assume the form of law suits and
legislative action. If. however, the
railroads in the consolidated linos use
tneir large (towers wisely I see no
reason fer them to apprehend any trou- -

le In Iowa.
Think It Only tli liceinning.

I regard the consolidation of the
northwestern railroads ns the first step
toward uniting the Iterests of all the
grc.Tt railroad systems west of Now
York. When carried through it will
prevent entirely rebates and rate-cuttin- g,

which are great hindrances in
many places to business. Hut If the
powers or the t Tin I consolidation are
used to raise rates and decrease facili
ties of shipment ami travel there is no
doubt the general government would
tcp in and regulate rates."

VAN SANT AVI I.I. START Tlir FK.HT

MlnnrMln Cnvrrnnr I to In He (inter.
linn to nn Aiill-nntlit- ie liultle.

Mii!ne.uoIis. Minn.. Nov. 22. The
following statement h;;s been given out
from Governor Yan Sant's omVe: "Ow-
ing to the great interest of the people
of the states west of us anel the great
desire to see the attempt t
the Great Northern nnel the Northern
Pacific railway lines resisted. Governor
Yan Saut has con-lul'e- l to invite the
governors of the states having anti- -

conslielat ion laws similar to those of
Minnesota to j.i:i In an effort to tight
tlie great railway trust."

Jndge Jamison. Ilie governor's pri
vate secretary, stated yesterday at
Kedwing that ehe governor and the
members or his otlie-ia- l family had care-
fully looked iirfe the legal phases1 Of
the Great Northern-Norther- n Pacific

and 1 here was no doubt
that the promoters of the Northern es

company were trying to do by
Indirection what they could not do

It was time tlie people were
arouseel to tin fact that their Interests
were being encroached upon.

Two competing lines lu the same
hands meant that they wouhl be used
ti further the selfish mls of the own-
ers. He admitted that certain legal as

of the Northern Securities com
pany are stiH lu doubt, but said that in
a few days these would In passed upon
by competent Iegal authorities. No date
had been fixed by the governor for call-
ing tlie conference with other gover-
nors. He dee-line- to commit himself
with ' regand to nn extra session, but
left the impression that one would be
called.

BAD FOR HUNTERS

Indiana Farmers Determined lo Pro-
hibit the Quest of

Game.

Columbus. Ind.. 'Nov. 22. "We. tlie
tinelorsigried members of the Fanners
Anti-IIitntiu- g association. isitivcly
prohibit hunting of any and all kinds
of game, or trespassing In any manner
whatsoever, on la mis owned or con
trolled by nn." The foregoing is peti
tion which was drawn by several

rural residents of BaiHioIo-n-e-w

county, and whle-I- i is alreael,
domed with nearly Kiel signatures of

the most prominent property holders In
tlie county.

The petition Is being circulated free
ly, and lefore long it is expected that
every farmer In the county will have
signed the agreement. This will prac
tically shut out the city sports from
hunting. The farmers have a lead on
the entire situation, anel nil the urban
hunters can do Is to hung up their
guns and give up the hunt.

" "
Di.l n't Want This I'nbllsheo.

Owosso. Mich., Nov. ,2. County
Clerk Martin recently sold a marriage
license to a youth who lived iu Mou-ric- r.

Later he received the license
back, with this letter: "Dear Sir As it
is all off i i.end this back to yon anel
please do not publish them the li- -

ensel. Hit fsther kicked ont anel
would not lot ue have her. so i send
this license lack so you not publish
them. Please rite ns soon as you ;et
this and let me no."

Homicidal Sequel to a Strike ut Chi
cajjo Picket

Shot.

Chicago, NOV. The contest be.
tweeu r.r.Ion and non-unio- n men at the
Allls-Clnlme- machine shem in this
city, where a strike has been In pro:
ress Tor several mouths, resulted
Wednesday night In the killing of a
union man who wa.; patrolliug the fac
tory district in disregard of the recent
injunction issued by Judge Kohlsaat,
or ine reucrai eon it. j lie dead man
Is George Trapp. ami his slayer was
Andrew- - Bnrkhauser, who recently
came Here iroui I sal n more.

Trapp. In company with another
man. att.iekPd Bnrkhauser and a sec-
ond non-unio- n man. ami felled Bnrk-
hauser to the ground with a piece ofgas pipe. While he lay on the ground
Bnrkhauser drew a revolver and fired
n shot at Trapp, the bullet striking him
in me leic eye. ueaiu. resnited in a
short time. .. Bnrkhauser was arrested
in the doctor's otiice where he was hav-
ing his head sewed up.

STOCK TRAIN BREAKS

Result is One Dead
Men Arc

Nine

Sterling. Ills.. Nov. 22. A Chicago,
Burlington and Qnincy stock train
broke in two near Walnut Wednesday
morning, and the roar section and ca
boose ran down grade and collided with
n freight engine, killing one passenger,
who wis burned In the wreck, and in-
jured nine others. The dead man was
John J. Beese. a farmer, of Erie Ills.

The injured J- - A. Baker, of rieas-an- t
Yalley. la., slightly: Harry Buck,

of Iowa City. Ia., head and logs in-

jured: F. P. Carl, of Bennett. Ia..
slightly: Daniel Donovan, of Iowa
City, slightly: F. II. Howson. of Clin-
ton. Ia., severely out: Benjamin D.
Hughes, of Iowa City, G. M.
Hunter, resilience unknown, internal
injuries, serious; A. W. Haley of Solon.
Ia.. Internal injuries, serious; Charles
Swift, of Morse, Ia.. slightly.. Five
carloads of cattle were in the wreck,
and most of the cattle were killed.

NOTED POISON INGCASE

Those Accused of Murder
Barnes Soon to be on

Trial.

of Dr.

Jacksonville, Ids.. Nov. 22. The
eases of William Webb Ferguson, alias
Willi. wu Winn, cix'orcd. of yuiney, indi-

e-ted for the murder of Dr. Charles
Barnes, of Montie-ello- . at tlie Central
IIosiiit.nl for the Insane iu this city
last May. by giving him canity ioi- -

soneel with strychnine, ami of Mrs.
Mamie Barnes, also of CJnincy. Dr.
Barnes wife, charged with complicity
i:i the murder, have boon set for nxt
Monday in Morgan county circuit
c oiirt. this city.

Ferguson appeared in court Weelncs-ela- y

morning and plcadi-- not guilty.
A motion to epiasii tin indictment was
argueel and overruled by Judge ThoniT-se-- n.

Possibly the court will hear Mrs.
Barnes a first. The jury has nnt
yet iitdictcii Mrs. MoWilliams. mother
of Mrs. Barne's, nlso accused of com-
plicity.
"""""; Will Kiclit lite ICallway tointunf,

Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 22. Any feirm of
railroad consolidation between the
Fnion Pacific and Burlington teneling
to lessen competition of those roads
will be opjKseel by Governor Savage.
The governor said Wedneselay that Ne-
braska wonld join with Minnesota
mid Washington in rigidly enforcing
the l.iws against combinations, which
In this state he regarded as plain ami
unmistakable-- .

HiiImiI Ohjef.t to Prayer.
Anderson. lud.. Nov. 22. Mrs. Geo.

Cunningham, an ardent church worker,
of Klwood. has filed suit for divorce be-

cause her husband objected to her ask-
ing blessing at the table1, before meals.
She avers that her husband told her to
"cut it short," or "cut it out," nnel that
he said that the Iorel knows that we
nre at the table, and that dinner is bet
ter than a prayer.
gyT-r- x Konr Trainmen Kllle-el- .

and

Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 22. Four
trainmen were killeil and seven in- -

jur:ei in a nead-en- d collision yesterday
between two Louisville and Nashville
freight trains at Hughes Siding, seven
n.ih-- from it his city. The dead nre T.
A. Cogbill (engineer).'.!. C. Hattenberry
(conductor). William Hell (colored
bra k. ma ni and Anderson Irving (col- -

ored fireman).
lhey Have .,CM0 or Ihe 1Joint'.

Springfield. Ills., Nov. 22. At a con-
ference held In Ridgely Wednesday
between the committees from the
"MuMugttelel Merc hants association and
city council anel taxpayer- - of the vil-
lage of Hidgely $oA H) of the required
$l.".()()o was raised toward see-nrln- g the
epening of the rolling mills by the Be-publ- ic

Iron and Steel company.
HI Deal In FineT-attle- .

Kansas City. Nov. 22. A cattle deal
was couclueleel in Kansas City jester-da- y

wheieby Janes Bros. Sz Brown, of
Amarillo. Tex., sold ll.(sM) head of
Hereford nnel Durham cattle to J. II.
Nations, a prominent nieniler cf the
Kansas City Live Stock Kxchange. and
John T. McElroy and K. L. Newman,
of Kl Paso. Tex., for $2no.CH'0.

Oaetoline Explosion Wrecks Thing.
Blooniington. Ills.. Nov. 22. The

printing ofilce of Lloyd & Miller was
wrecked late Wednesday night by c
explosion of gasoline. The proprietors
and two employes were seriously in-

jured and plate gljss blown W feet
was suowvred on persons passing. Ad-
joining buildings were also damaged.

REBELLION IS DEAD IMPROVE PINE LANDS

Venezuela Reports One That Was
Dead Before It Cot

Start.

ALL IS QUIET ON THE ISTHMUS

LveiilK at Panama. Awaited with In
terest French Editors Discuss

Cncle Sam's Proceedings.

arae-as- , eu.euela, Aov. l'res
iient Castro liolieving conspiracy

to overt how him existed, caused tlie
arrest todav of Minister War Ca- -

bellox Guerni. Joachim Garido ae
oused Gtierra. A minuter of parti- -

cans (iiierra were also arrested by
Castro's order. The arrests caused
a

l
a

t

great sensation.
New York. Nov. 22. Gonzales Kste- -

ves. consul general of enezuela at
Now York, received the following ca
blegram yesterday from Torres Car
rirnas. general secretary of the ropuli- -

c: "The revolution headed by Gen
eral Matos. whie-- was ready to break
or t, has be'e'ii crushed, anel its leaders
are now in jail. Country enjoys
peace." The cablegram was sent from
C

a

irae-as- .

Latest News from Colon.
Colon. Colonibta. Nov. 22. Tlie fol

lowing provisional appointments were
made by the Liberals yesterday: Scnoi

la. to be prefect; Dr. Valverde,
to be mayor: Dr. France, to be post
master, aud Seneir Silva. to be captain
ch tne jKirr. other minor appoint
incuts were also tilled. The treasury

fe was opened yesterday afternoon
;i tno presence or witnesses, it was

found to contain l.OSO Colombian elol- -

irs. equivalent to .Mr.O gold. The for
iner postmaster also handed over to
tlie Liberals the cash and the postage
stamps- iu his iesse'ssion. Everything

quiet he-re- , and the traffic on the
isthmus railway is going on unimped-
ed.

Ae.aiting a Fight at I'ananm. -

Washington. Nov. 22. Save for two
reassuring dispatches from Consul
General at Panama, and Can-t;.i-n

Perry, of the battleship Iowa, ly-
ing off that port, neither the state nor
the navy department received any ad-
vices yesterday concerning tin situa-
tion on the isthmus. The telegrams
both rojHirtod all ejuiet. Great interest
is felt in official e ire-Ie- s here as to Tire
outcome of tlie Chorrera expedition, for
it is realized that the result of the en-
gagement at that point will be decisive
in giving eirher tin conservative or the
liberal clement control of the isthmus.
'Secretary Long has not sent any addi-
tional instructions to the commanders;
of the Iowa and the Mac-bias- , believ-
ing that too full directions of tt lines!
hamper instead of facilitate In such a
siiuation as now exists on the isthmus.

KHKM H EIJITOKS AKK WOKKlEI.
Tliey Variously Interpret (lie I.miliiit; of

I'nitetl Nlalf-- s Marine at Colon.
Paris. Nov. 22. Considerable atten-

tion Is being paid here to the lamling
of the force ef 1'nited States marines
at Colon, particularly in view of Sec-
retary Hay's roe-en- t speech. The Pat- -

rie publishes an allged telegram from
Ne w York announcing that the French
consul at Colon has vigorously protest-
ed against the Fnited States' action.
:'iid that he lias cabled to his govern-
ment for instruct ions. Inquiries made
iu official circles here elicit the fait
that nothing is known there of such a
protest. Tlie news is discredited, and
it is pointed out that the Fnited States
is perfectly within her treaty rights.

France has no ground for complaints
aud does not intend to interfere except
in tin event of her own interests being
iii!MM-iiee- l by ihe revolution. Tin Jour-I'':t- l

Des Dehats. c ommenting on the
contrast between Secretary Hay's

assurance that the Fnited States does
not covet the terriiory of ot nor Amen
can roni'blics and the landing of ihe
marines from the Maohias. says: "The'
events on die isthmus of Panama fur
nish the I niteel Slate's government
wifh an opjHirtunity of proving prac
tically lo what extent its action is dis
Interested." '

The Franca is says: "Franc e will
give President Boosevelt's government
lh legitimate confidene-- it asks for
ami deserves." The Liberte, on the
other hand, ace-use- s Washington of
necking a pretext to seize the isthmus
and declares that the Americans will
now strive their utmost not to release
their prey.

RELIGIOUS RIOTS

Turbulent Demonstrations Over Gos
pel Translation in

Alliens.

Athens. Nov. 22. Turbulent deinon-s- t
rations bore growing out ef (he

proposal te translate the gospe-ls- . in-

to modern Greek continued today in
the streets. Many ugly rushes oc-

curred. The military is finding dif-
ficulty in controlling the rioters.

Sani-i-l Their Way Out or .fall.
Ogdcn. Ftah. Nov. 22. Four prison-

ers in tlie Ogdcn jail T. H. Turner.
James Sutherland, James Hope and
George Wells sawed a hole 17 by 14
inches through the steel wall of their
cell, using this pi'.-c- e of metal as gouge
to bore a hole through an lS-inc- h stone
wall, anil walked away.

C.ame Warden After a Kailmay.
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 22. At the in

stance cf Game Warden Counsman In-

formation has been filed in the dis
trict court by the county attorney
against tlie Bock Island Railway com-
pany charging It with Illegally having
in Its iK)ssession quail which are
eerved in (lining eajs. '

. -- .

Plan to Homestead the Many Acres
Thereof in Upper

Lansing, Mu-h.- . Nov. 22. William
D. Bagh'y. of Old Mission, has a plan
for the h'juiesteaeling of deserted pine
lands, which he will exploit before the
State Asociatiou of Farmers" Clubs.
Bugley would plaut the intitial colony
on a tract three miles square, in the
center of which would be the com
munity, with one acre for each resi
eleiioe. Farms would branch out from
this.

The state would aiel them by sinking
an artesian well, giving them rye seed
otherwise helpiug them by releasing
them from taxes for live years. After
a three years' resilience the state
would deed the farms to theoce upants
ihe return to the state for the ex
pense of establishing the settle
ments would be tlie continued income
from taxes:.

BUILT THE FIRST ONE

Death of a Man Who Helped in Con
struction of Original

Locomotive.

t. Ixmis. Nov. 22. Captain joun
Lawsoti, who touilt the first locomotive
engine m England, and tlie oldest en
gineer in the United States, died here
Wednesday. Captain Lawson was
horn in Manchester, Englaml, Aug. 8,
lso."i. When still a boy he was ap
prenticed to George Stephenson, the
inventor of tlie locomotive engine, and
und:r his direct iou built the first tu

ine.
He served as a locomotive engineer

on various railroads In this country for
many years, principally in the east
and south, abandoning that line of
work tr ge into the steamboat "busi
ness. He maele a fortune In the (Jum-lierla- nd

river traele. Captain Lawson
will be buried in Pnducah, Ky., where
he lived for fifty-si- x years.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
The Vicuna story or rue assassina

tion of Queen Draga of Servia is offi
cially denied from Belgrade.

Two additional volumns of Prince
Bismarck's "Thoughts and It em

are soon to be published.
Germany and Itussia are together

piepari;ig a common c ircular note pro
posing an aim-anarchi- couierence.

movement is on foot among New
Yoik savings banks to reduce the
rate of intere-s- t te depositors after Jau.
I from 4 to .":',2 per cent.

of Agriculture Wilson will
deliver addresses at Chicago oil Doc-- .

2 and ;i
1 lie city election cost Greatei

New York s;7UNM. or Sl.eis for oae h
voter that was registered.

A monument is to lie erected in Lin-
coln park. Chicago, over the grave of
David Kcnuesou. said to be the only
i evolutionary war soldier from Illinois.

The British cruiser Tribune has left
Kingston, Jamaica, for colon.

One hundred dollars reward for the
capture of a burglar, dead or alive, is
offered by the city eeuiui-i- l of Findiay,
O.

A we.ni.ui cU-i- at Marshall Field &
Co.'s retail store, at Chicago, found aud
restored to its owner a
containing jM.imO.

A shaving machine, consisting of re-
volving blades operateil by eleetricity,
which a Paris barber has invented, has
burned the chins of users.

Whitney's grand opera house at De
troit was damaged lei.Mi) by lire; in
M-re-

An unknown "man throw himself
heael first into an epeu blast furnace at
Pittsbusg.

(la Men Keaeli an Agreement.
Chicago. Nov. 22. The two days'

meeting of the Glass manufacturers
ass:e-iatio- and the National Jobliers1
association at the Auditorium Annex
was enele?el Wednesday night. A final
agreement between the uiair.ifaoturers
and jobbers as to the price and the
quantity of glass to lie delivered by
the manufacturers to the jobbers was
reached. Glass prices are to lx lower.

Will He a Afi'air.
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 22. Patrick

Tulley has made John Dolan, an en
gineer on the Fnion Pacific, codefend
ant In a (HtO damage suit against
that road for personal injuries. The
ultimate result of this action, it is said.
will be as it will in the
future prevent similar suits from go
ins to the federal court.

llral'.l Just MiMSetl Her.
Martinsville. Ind.. Nov. 22. Mrs.

Dill attempted to .cross the railway
track, carrying an infant in her arm,
as an engine was approaching, but her
tcot caught and she fell. The engineer
stopped within two feet ef the pros-
trate forms by reversing his engine.

CJonpel Hymn Writer Oeaef,

Chicago. Nov. 22. John M. Burke,
a well-know- n gospel nynm writer ami
singer, for years identified with D. L.
Moodv. D. W. Whittle. Thomas Mc
Neill and other evangelists, is dead at
his home at Wheaton, Ills. Mr. Burko
was the eoiuimser of the popular hniyn

Net I, but Christ."
Pennsylvania FoMofltee Robbee.'.

Ilcllidaysbiirg, Pa., Nov. 22. The
rcsloffiee at Duncansvllle, this coun
ty. ns broken into by robbers who
diT the afe with clyuamite and
r:"r,oel the &? of all cash, stamps
ar.d .money orders. The loss will
a.'jouitJ to $L0OU. '

Recovered Twenty-Nin- e Bodies.
Denver. Cola., Nov. 22. The latest

from Telluride says that up to this
writing twenty-nin- e liodies, all tolel,
Lave been recovered from the workings
of the Bullion tunnel. There Is much
cf the tunnel yet to explore.

MUST PAY UP

United States Court Re-

fuses to Interfere
in Tax Cases.

DENY AN INJUNCTION

Sought by Corporations
Against Equalizing

Board.

Springfield. 111., Nov. ,'2. Judges
Humphrey anel (i rosso up in the
Fnited Stales court at noon today
refused an injunctiop te restrain the
board of equalization from assess
ing the capital stock of the Chicago
I'nioii Traction company and the
Fnion Traction company ftr 1900.

POWERLESS TO ACT

United States Informed That no Pro
tection Can be Given Isth-

mian Transit.

Colon. Nov. 22. It is reported the
government has addressed a coui-munieati- on

to the Fnited States
consul setting forih that it cannot
guarantee protection for isthmian
transit.

BANK OUT BIG SUM

Liverpool Institution
Through Clerk's

Suffers

Liverpool, Nov. 22. Official state
ment issued bv the Bank of Liver
ied says through dishonesty and
letting transactions of a trusted
bookkeejier they may lose 173,000.

The defaulter has not been arre&t- -

d.

Ohiih- - . 'atie Mareler.
Midellesboro. Ky... Nov. 22. In .1

lit wit h Virginia hunters who crossed
llio line into Tenuessee near bore to
hunt em.- - man was killed. The law
does not permit hunting on larms
when notice is postoel prohibiting it.

the homicide.

KilUtl tiy an Klee-lri- Car.
Ills.. Nov. 22. Cap- -

Anthony Aousiaeit. veteran oi ine
ivil war. newspaper man ami lawyer.

was killed ny an eiiH-trie- - car at coi--
linsville Wednesday.

lie Satlifaelion In Traveling Alone.
'Oh. the pleasure of eating alone!"

wrote Charles J:.nb iu one of bis most
expansive letters. We are not quite sure
how serious be was in the exclamation.
But change iuto "traveling.
and there may be found thousands who
will echo the cry. Thackeray thought
there was nothing to equal it. Louis
Stevenson, in ihe Ceveunes, made tbe
same discovery, for his donkey cannot
be said to count.

Joan Paul Richler. though he did not
live in touring times, was too accom-
plished an individualist (of the senti-
mental kind) not to harp on this musio
al string. "I hold the constant regard
that wo pay iu all our actions to the
judgment of others as the poison of our
peace, our reason aud our virtue."
Translated into plainer speuch, RIchter'B
words may read thus, "Unless you can
have your own way life is but a poison-
ed puddle."

Curzou, Stanley, De Windt, Miss
Kingsley, Landey and a host of smaller
men and women have acted on the
same assumption. And as in larger
travel, better known as exploration, so
also in tlie less stately yet more pleas-
urable "trips" of common life. After
a full purse there Is nothing so good for
the vagrant as a free baud. C. Ld- -

wardes in Speaker.

When Children Smoked.
Jorevin de Roehefort, who published

In Paris in 1G71 an account of his trav
els iu England, tells the following:
"While we were walking about the
towu (Worcester) he asked me if It won
the custom iu France as iu England
that when the children went to school
they carried in their satchel with their
books a pipe of tobacco, which their
mothers took care to fill early in the
morning, it serving them instead or
breakfast, and that at the accustomed
hour every one laid aside his book te

light. his pipe, the master smoking with
them and teaching them how to bold
their pipes and draw in the tobacco."

In EDgland at the time of the great
plague it was reported that no one liv
ing In a tobacconist's house fell sick of
the disease. This caused a great de-

mand for tobacco. Hearne says In hia
diary, "I remember that I heard for-
merly Tom Rogers, who was yeoman
beadle, say that when he was a school-
boy at Eton that year when the plague
raged all the beys of that school were
obliged to smoke every morning and
that he was never whipped so much iu,'
bis life as he was one morning for not
smoking.'
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